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For the Buny Mother. Dis of the Peet Relieved.
]lu ord-ing pattwm frow catalogue, pkam Probably no part of the hum»,n body re-quote paqe of e&Wogue a4 weil as number of Sives so littlé care as the feet, and yet howPattern, sed simThe Stepmother. nemury is their Weil being. Sboeé thati

are either too large or too @mail produceý_(Katk1ftu Kavanaugh, in 'Good 
corns. When theee lirst appeax, rub . themWhere more than one pattern jo wanted, with pumice atone. TYêat in the sûme wayaddition-al coupons may bc roadily made after
the callous opots that form cru the bottorartnight of my birth, the Model below on a sepa7ate OUP of paper, and sides of the feet. Should the corn be veryr. young mother passed from earth, and attached to the proper illustration.
&ore, soak the fett in warm water and thenbiem'ry left to me no trace 
apply camphoratIed vaseline. In pairing aform or face, 
corn a very sharp knife should be used, and

ùme.. anotber LWok her place - the operation most cautiously conducted. A
pouit" of bread crue" &oaked lxuJî anmde down the yftre, 

-e a eorn inýMiSed ýà'vmy &U fret and tears; hour in vinegar will often remo%
a night.whoee wam, responsiYýe bre"t, 

Bunions ehould ho rub4d with lanoline
W.,ý.r, care, oppressed, 

and then protected by a pie& of o4led silk,ôund reli#-f and reet.

Ingrowing tüeuaila iuay be checked and eur-ho" lfi 1ý_ them, atéeg, ed by ý forcing baâk: the flesh fxoin-týLe mWl*ad
inSrLiag a tiny *id of lint under Me edge
of tbe nâÏL Wben -the next. tue , pmows thenoble, truc, geah down on the und, bind. the: -tom. to-PUO&--Mjr awther, too. gother w«à adhetivo ph"rso U to :, pr 1 ewmt
thè Preemre in -the -wrbng. place,

Fii>r perspizing feet, battit tlte'leet in: water
ýouWn1ng «ý litile borax, ahd tbea powderA _*Ith lyegpodium. For tired or aýàhitkgf"t Use-pleàmezt .9ivft mort pietimm wia hot Salt wofter bath and rub the fc -t'dryýt of M.,7ý tellipg, unles i t may. be th a rough towel. Swollen feet aria finklesa sont. But even tbe aimm are beMdted by a bath in water in -hich-qôiizdo bçtwr when AýSmPRhied on wood ashes bave been boiled, the water beinglie àt a-adtliàt ix imét alviLys atrainèd before it ils twed."@do' aply Vw auwb Por women wità sensitive feet'that, blister
ea4ily, a girnple reibedy is to ritb -thé Ëole ofa *tkdme , by tbé the stockings with castile soap, and> to Soft-ýà;t-tw 4!naei>t" la tM,]&*"et 
en the soap In water and rub It over the'bot-

we toin and'sidim of the feet. Chilbiains mn be
cured by persittent bathing night and morn-*are *ot excoffl 0"in 0 i'ng with witch hazel. Three parts vinègnxk- Diltw and one part camphorated brandy is a preven-ngd baoto bebýý
tative of ehilblains if used during the faitkng. wbat, Bat to, 0 
uiontbs'and before cold weather comeê.tbe, àt0rý 

------'wýtw"wà4h eut&e 'Om
jPGýw.* U47,A BlSÀxràsT jAoxrr.

Selected Recipe.
maï ý' il the bat are c&Mfortable and &t the

"ïiW ui*tvAm eM N10#14MU t ROMAN XBAT PtDDLNG.-It isn't at illsame ti
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